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National Shooting 
Sports Foundation 
Awards $60,000 in 
Scholarships to 25 

Students 
Through its popular annual essay 

contest for employees of Voting Mem-
ber companies and their family mem-
bers, the National Shooting Sports 
Foundation® has awarded $60,000 in 
scholarship funds to 25 students who 
distinguished themselves through their 
writing ability. NSSF® is the trade asso-
ciation for the firearms and ammunition 
industry.

To earn one of the 25 scholarships 
offered, employees of NSSF Voting 
Member companies or their qualified 
family members submitted applications 
and essays on one of three topics—
”Why ‘Smart Gun’ Technology is Not 
the Answer to Gun Safety,” “Explain 
to Your Friends Why Firearms Owner-
ship, Hunting and/or Target Shooting 
Are Important to You” and “Gun Safety 
Doesn’t Mean Gun Control.”

As it happened, all of the top-scoring 
essays were on the same topic, “Explain 
to Your Friends Why Firearms Owner-
ship, Hunting and/or Target Shooting 
Are Important to You.”

“It makes all of us at NSSF feel good 
to see these students honored through 
the NSSF Voting Member Scholarship 
Program,” said Samantha Hughes, 
NSSF’s Member Services Coordina-
tor who manages the Voting Member 
Scholarship Award Contest. “And I’m 
sure their parents, families and associ-
ated companies take great pride in their 
accomplishments.”

Earning the Grand Prize $8,000 schol-
arship was Connor Hanson, whose 
father is an employee at Vista Outdoor. 
Connor will be a freshman at Bethel 
University this fall. In his essay, Connor 
recalled the indelible memory of a deer 
hunt with his dad on a frigid morning as 
well as the spiritual nature of hunting.

Taking the First Prize scholarship 
of $5,000 was Nathan Huelsmann, 
whose father is an employee at Olin/
Winchester. Nathan will be a junior 
at Missouri University of Science and 
Technology.

Earning the Second Prize scholarship 
of $3,000 was Eric Buenemann, whose 
dad is also an employee at Olin/Win-
chester. Eric will be a sophomore at the 
University of Missouri – Columbia.

In addition to Vista Outdoor and 
Olin/Winchester, other NSSF Voting 
Member companies with scholarship 
winners are Beretta, Leopold & Stevens, 
St. Mark’s Powder, Remington, Sturm 
Ruger, Sig Sauer, Browning, Smith & 
Wesson and Otis Technology.

Twenty-two other students earned 
$2,000 scholarships. NSSF makes the 
scholarships available as a means of 
thanking its Voting Members for their 
substantial financial support of NSSF 
and its mission to promote, protect 
and preserve hunting and the shooting 
sports.

“The essays submitted for this contest 
never fail to impress us,” said Betty-
jane Swann, NSSF Director of Member 
Services. “Students demonstrate a 
good understanding of issues affecting 
firearms ownership in America, and 

some write movingly about their experi-
ences hunting and target shooting. This 
scholarship program allows NSSF to 
recognize its Voting Member companies 
for their extraordinary commitment to 
their trade association.”

First Women-Only 
Rimfire Challenge 
Event to Debut in 

Maryland
The National Shooting Sports Founda-

tion® (NSSF®) is pleased to announce 
that Sanner’s Lake Sportsmen’s Club in 
Lexington Park, Maryland, has agreed 
to be the first Rimfire Challenge partner 
range to host a women-only Rimfire 
Challenge match. Open to both youth 
shooters and adult women, the First 
Annual Southern Maryland Women’s 
Rimfire Challenge Pistol and Rifle 
Match will be held August 15.

“We are excited to see Sanner’s Lake 
Sportsmen’s Club take this tact with the 
Rimfire Challenge program,” said Zach 
Snow, NSSF Manager, Shooting Promo-
tions. “Women-only events often prove 
to be the key to getting new shooters 
involved in the shooting sports, provid-
ing an atmosphere, camaraderie and a 
comfort level that encourages trying 
out something new. This is especially 
important in getting recreational shoot-
ers to experience competition for the 
first time.”

Mary Picard, match director of the 
First Annual Southern Maryland Wom-
en’s Rimfire Challenge, said, “I was 
warmly welcomed into the shooting 
sports. But I know some ladies are 
concerned about breaking into a male-
dominated environment. We chose the 
Rimfire Challenge as the format for our 
introductory Women’s Match as it’s a 
format that is both welcoming and di-
verse and yet can be quite challenging.”

The First Annual Southern Maryland 
Women’s Rimfire Challenge Pistol and 
Rifle Match will feature seven competi-
tion classes: Open (firearms with optics), 
Limited (firearms with iron sights), 
Cowgirl (competitors will wear cowboy 
hats and other period attire), Senior (fe-
males age 62 and over), Junior (females 
age 13-17), Youth (girls 12 and under) 
and Mother/Daughter teams. Loaner 
firearms will be available at the range, 
as will .22 LR ammunition supplies. 
Proceeds from the $10 match fee will 
be donated to the U.S. Marine Corps-
Reserve’s Southern Maryland Toys for 
Tots Program.

AKC has a new 
dog in the Sporting 

group
The Lagotto Romagnolo originated 

in Italy and joins the Sporting group.  
This breed is the only purebred dog in 
the world recognized as a specialized 
truffle searcher.  It is a high energy dog 
that loves to retrieve, swim, and play, 
needing daily exercise.  The breed is 
intelligent, affectionate, and good with 
children.  For more information, visit 
http://www.lagottous.com/.

AKC Expands its 
Digital Footprint 
with Four New 

Microsites
The American Kennel Club continues 

to expand on AKC.org with four new 
sections dedicated to Training, Govern-
ment Relations, AKC Family Dog, and 
AKC Gazette.  These mobile-optimized, 
digital content platforms mark the next 
exciting phase of AKC’s digital trans-
formation and their goal of being the 
educational and entertainment destina-
tion for all dog owners.

Each microsite offers resources and 
information based on AKC’s 130 years 
of knowledge in a user-friendly way to 
all dog owners. The Training microsite 
provides the general public with helpful 
tips ranging from basic puppy obedi-
ence to more complex behavioral issues, 
and the ability to search for a local train-
ing club in their area. It also introduces 
users to various training programs that 
AKC has recently implemented, such 
as the Urban Canine Good Citizen pro-
gram. AKC Government Relations’ Leg-
islative Action Center gives people the 
resources they need to become effective 
advocates for responsible dog owner-
ship. The AKC Gazette microsite makes 
hundreds of 
years’ worth 
of  informa-
tion about the 
sport accessi-
ble to the next 
generation of 
dog lovers . 
The Family 
Dog microsite 
offers valu-
able content 
to those look-
ing for advice 
about life with 
your dog and 
how to raise 
a  h a p p y , 
healthy companion.

“We’re excited for this next step in 
the digital expansion of the AKC,” said 
Dennis Sprung, President and CEO of 
the American Kennel Club. “The AKC 
and its constituent experts possess 
so much knowledge about all things 
canine, and this platform allows us to 
continue reaching owners, breeders, 
and everyone in between in a way that’s 
easily accessible.”

In addition to the five microsites 
currently available, AKC’s revamped 
News section akc.org/news is now the 
premiere destination for content from 
our clubs and events.

DU research team 
covering ground 

with brood survey 
The Ducks Unlimited research crew 

is currently conducting brood surveys 
on 64 study plots across northwest 
North Dakota. Each plot is four square 
miles and encompasses several wetland 
basins. So far, researchers have visited 
more than 2,800 wetlands on 46 study 
plots. By the end of this week, they will 
have visited nearly 4,000 wetlands and 
finished all 64 plots. In this first round, 

researchers are observing feathered, but 
flightless, ducklings of early nesting 
species like mallards, northern pintail, 
northern shovelers and blue-winged 
teal.

Although it was a dry spring in the 
Prairie Pothole Region of North Dakota 
compared to recent years, late spring 
rains left wetlands in fair to good condi-
tion for hens to rear broods. While the 
research team has not yet compiled the 
brood data, they are seeing the results 
of a strong breeding effort across many 
of the study plots.

The crew will enter data in the com-
ing weeks. Beginning August 1, they 
will return to the field to survey the 
same wetlands for broods of later nest-
ing species. The second survey will be 
completed around August 15.

DU protects 800-
acre block of habitat 
near South Dakota’s 
Sand Lake National 

Wildlife Refuge
Ducks Unlimited has acquired another 

important piece of waterfowl habitat 
just west of the Sand Lake National 
Wildlife Refuge headquarters. The 160-
acre property is adjacent to both the 
Higgins and Columbia properties now 
in DU’s Revolving Land Program. With 

the addition of the Weismantel tract, DU 
will have protected an 800-acre block 
of habitat from three tracts a mile from 
Sand Lake, one of the most important 
waterfowl refuges in North America.

DU’s main goal on all three tracts is to 
protect important wetlands from ever 
being drained. A large wetland complex 
exists on these properties and provides 
excellent waterfowl breeding habitat.

Now DU will be able to place a per-
petual wetland easement on this land 
and permanently protect important 
wetlands. Grassland easements will also 
be placed on the existing grassland habi-
tat, providing upland nesting cover for 
ducks, ring-necked pheasants and many 
other species of wildlife. Once habitat 
protection efforts have been completed, 
the land will be sold at public auction 
and the proceeds used to further DU’s 
conservation mission. The perpetual 
conservation easements on this land 
will ensure that waterfowl will always 
find suitable breeding habitat on this 
property, helping DU achieve its con-
servation goals in the Prairie Pothole 
Region.

Industry News

 I asked God for a bike, but I 
know God doesn’t work that 

way. So I stole a bike and asked 
for forgiveness.


